Scheduling Notice for:
Thursday, June 21, 2007

Arrival Time: 10:15 AM 10:30 AM Cathedral Tour
Departure Time: 11:30 AM

Group: Central High School, Senior Class Trip
Leader: Mrs. Ewing
TourRequester: Sample A. Sample

Tour Company: Example Tours
TourFocus:
Note:

Contribution Due: 5/22/2007 PaymentReceived

Your group has a tentative reservation for a tour on the date and time indicated above.

To confirm your reservation:
We ask that a check be mailed four (4) weeks prior to your scheduled visit date.

Please note the updated rates for the 2007 Peak season:

Adult groups: $5 per person -or- $140 per bus of adults
Senior groups: $4 per person -or- $115 per bus of senior citizen
Student groups: $5/chaperone and $3/student -or- $115 per bus of students and chaperone

Checks should be made payable to Washington National Cathedral. Please include a copy of this paperwork and mail your contribution, Attn: Group Tours, to the address below.

Additional information:
Parking instructions: **NEW - DURING CONSTRUCTION**
Please review the map and directions on page 2

Total visit time is 1 hour and 15 minutes, with the guided group tour lasting about 30 minutes.

Please note the arrival and the departure times indicated above.

**We may be unable to accommodate groups that arrive earlier or later than their scheduled time**

If you need to contact us with any questions regarding your reservation, please have your Reservation ID ready. Thank you. We look forward to your visit!

Sincerely,

Charles E. Fulcher Jr.
Group Visits

Washington National Cathedral, Visitor Programs, 3101 Wisconsin Ave, NW - Washington, DC 20016
groups.cathedral.org - groups@cathedral.org
phone 202-537-6207 ext.5 fax 202-364-6611 same-day reservations 202-537-5273